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Rep. Robert L. D< ughton, Dem icrat of North Carolin p., chairman "1 the House Ways and Means Committee, 
ι- o.imrai'.iliitocl i»> President ΊΊ-.m m ·ί 11 u m<>ny ;.t the While llmiH· at which he was «· ■ itnl 

v\ ith ,1 μ «·ι! ρ.ι -.'iiia of t ic- steamship "Savannah" i rcco^i. ·· ·η ■ >f his "cv.itstandirg and emrauen 
in furthering the reciprocal trade treaty ait." Left to right: Joseph A. Jones. Chicago, director cf the Inter- 
national Economic Council, who made 11 τ■ presentation; Undersecretary of State Joseph G. Grew, Presi- 

dent Truman, Rep. Duughtoo, and M:·.-. I).· ight<>n. (AP Photo.) 

Small Nations Are 
Peeking Kight bor 

Changes In League 
Sa η Francisco, June 15.—(AP)—- 

lu. .1 ι. 1 I'll U U 1 ()f 
u-l [. .vvi-r leacit·:.-:; j·, may rally 
■·. 1.141» United Λ.γ. ι· 'iilorenei 

•les tla.v t In .il in the 
,i. >ji .'Um world .-v.· i: it.v cnarter in 
live tn tell years. 

A laie al le: :niu.. ι. .·. in ,vil un this 
-ne, u ϋ.ΐ'ιΐ ûieai;; lm ; um tue lit).·, 

[ cnaeu lignt over tne veto, appeared 
■ "11, .. Ιι.ι |·ιν·.:ι: ΙΙ.ιΙΛ ,-.^ιΐΛ 111- 

| iculing a cl )si battle. 
ιji-.i.nu !.. ... ι·!.« tiie mail ηα- 

! : ■ > : s are i.viiis ttuy arc not s., re 
1 Hie velu voting lomuila will work. 

U would g.ve me ii.:, live lull eon- 
I ιγοΙ οι .-eciinlj niuni'il action and 

any mie ni lueu. ιό.,κι oIock any ac- 

i non η nul no; like. 
l: l.vc jv.i: more experience 

,.-.Ιιολ i.e. inev c,.nlena 
i ,u'\ ant ι.. 11 ;4 <■ t. II they can 
1 
pu.».~ruy arriiiiur ... iiiev cm not want 

any o:ie ol lia uig nation.- to oe able 
Ι ο vet· 1 ! I a' II l.'iev can t 

ι- liic.-i. tuuig '.ney say, liiey 
want the right to pull out—a rignt 
.. α ϊ: 11 ni ,u : e used a.·, a ClUb 
.igainsl tne big powers. 

The big five lanui that possibly 
the cnarter may nave to be amend- 
ed .- Mie day. tni-y argue mal no 

I .i iiniit κι :>ι· :. xed. A limit, 
lut·;, .'ontiii m. il compel calling 
a conterence on charter revision 

.. in·:: t λ a nit ..· ..· meeting its 
: est test. 

i a· com. .. n.v leadership is shoot- 
ing ιοί' ι. settlement ot uiese and re- 

: l..: weeK, Λ lull sche- 
dule ot both open commission meet- 
,u, ..no .u.H'.i couuintlee sessions 

tv:i ·ι : the next lew 

Chinese Rin<^ I ρ 
New \ îerones in 

Dri\ e I pon Japs 
( hungkiim, .1 une 15.—(ΛΓ)—- 

Ile l liinese H it; ίι command an- 

nounced today that ( hi lies f 

forces which have pursued the 
Japanese lVâ miles n om Foo- 

chow along the east < bina coast 

have attacked ilie ( hekiang 
!>£·»>· 111 *■<" poll oi Vjeiichow. 

lie < liiiiese said the enemy 

San ison oi »\i'ncnow, :200 mil. s 

si.util of Shanghai on the Wu 

liver, already was beginning to 

retreat. 
.Major (iewral Kobert Me- 

( lure ^ headiiuarters in Kun- 

ming. meanwhile. announced 
that Chinese sources had recap- 
lured the Kuangsi railway town 
ct Ishan. i'.i miles west of tne 

tonner I nite.l States air base 

sit·· oi l.iuchow. I he Chinese 
> pieviously had been driven from 

lslian June II after holding it 

tor out day. 

Stocks Reach 
To New Hi^hs 

New Y ···<.,. .I.iiu' 15.— ( Λ Ρ ) The 

I selective torward swing of stacks 
was resumed in today's market, with 
many !.r>. :11■ touening peaks for 

the J>ast eight years. 
In in nt wire Southern Pacific, 

United State.. Steel, DuPont ana 

.John.· Μ ην i Ho. Motors and aircrafts 
li d little r nothing. 

Bonds and coaini idities were nar- 

j '·"« 

FRENCH TROOPS WITHDRAW 
Paris, June 15.— (AP)—An origi- 

nal ή ι or: nant >aid today French 
troops had begun withdrawing from 
a 2uo-:nile stretch of territory along 
the Italian frontier, including the 
'•,l ,v V w'a rea, ending another in- 

tP*"tationai boundary cispute. 

New Conservation Board 
Formally Begins Duties 

Josh Home Again 
Is Vice "Chairman; 
Etheridye Remains 
ι; ilciiîh, .1 !.. Λ Ρ ) T!ie 

ΙΚ"Λ ! ν- ;ι PI χ i [ 1 « 1 Γι ■ ■. S' '<· 

ί!< il d ni' C ιι.-ι·: η i i ι.·. 
r.rut '.ν:·> ot 11 ·;;· I Ι.ν <v·. .. ;. in ·- 

li.i.V .it I irmill r,-| lie·. .!! till· < > t 
: > I Go ν e in » C h ei y 

Associate Justice Michael Schenck, 
f tiic St:ite S : pt ■ "i ■ ( '· m : !. .,ι : ιι 

* it', i I hi· <ι ; ! ■ .1' 111 ] ι, 1. 

R. IV Kill»·! 'ί·'ι·. 1.1 M.uiten. :'c .p. 
: η tod tireotm·, took thi 

£*f11·ι" the bo;ird members hart been 
λ ιI ... ; .·ι the ne ν 

t' ·. rr] designate I .1 1. 11 ne, ni 

Rocky Mount, as vice charman. Gov- 
e ; I {'tit I I V .. latl. 

Parliament hauls 
With Lad\ Astor 

( J1 < > s ι η < *" (Career 
London. .hn 1 ">.— ( \ f* » — 

Itritain's uniiiiic wartime Parlii- 
ment ended ils t «*n y «·:ιι* lenure 

tf»cIιι\ and Yi»· : ini > born i.ud\ 
\stor closed her .·">-> ear earner 

in Commons. 
The first weman member oi' 

Parliament did not seek reelec- 
tion. hut her son. I.t. William 
Waldorf Astor, will continue tin* 
family name in < ommons. Pro- 
roguing Parliament. Kins (ieorge 
VI said his peoples saerii'iees 
will not have heen in vain il 
tliev lead to "establishment of a 

new world order based on jus- 
tice an 1 respect tor human 

rights and equipped to crush an> 

future attempt ti» disturb the 
peace of the world.' 

Rcoseveit's 

Loan To Be 

Investigated 
W.c h inutoo, June 1 .·. — (ΛΡ) — 

liepri sentative Knulsim οι Mi tie- 
s' »ta said today that he will pruuose 
!: at Brigadier General Kllmtt |; 
■ fit and .1"! in 11.·:; I ord In· m· 

inoned before tli House \Y v.- and 
; Mi a us ( immittee. 

Knots η said hi1 wants ■·■> cm- 

I < t·· explanat ion" o: publi -he 1e- 

I oi l. that 11 1 t 11 ·' d, pi t -L<*< nt lh'· 
(lie,.: Atlantic .ν I 'aι·: I it· I < (1 

ι ■.iiiy. I aned tin· late là idciit 
•i,mid -"ii ivro·. ered ■> ly 
S-l.OOO and listed *11)6,000 ba i debts 
tin· tax reduction in hi.-, 1942 income 
!..··. ret urn. 

Hanking Republican member ot 

the e1 ι. η i 111 e. Knutson's asse: ti m 

t■ a Γι·)Mi'ter e alter C'hau n 

Dou«h'· η f X■ >rth Carolina an- 

; : eed plans ! ea II the £r '. : p. 
: | i' nai.ilj Tuesday, to decide whcliie. 

: ■ 11 \ e: ;i;ate the alter. 

Scott asks !u\o( vnox 
(Μ Μ\\ POTATO ΙΜΊ.ΙΝΟ 

Κ de: June 15. (AIM A-: : 1- 
i. e C.ι i:.-.-; iiiej' W. Scott ρ 

i■.·· -d 'day that η decision of tho 
ν « ! Defense Transortation t 

e<| ire 1 ris:ι potato shipper- to m- 

i-.-e ,· ;■·! shipments from 3(1.000 
1 p.«a::ds "will re-ult in 

a y .-i.oil.iiKs in e rlv commercial 
potatoes remaining to be shipped. 

WHAT MacARTHUR FLITS AROUND IN 
— 1— ···»· 3 

THE GENERAL'S CABIN aboard his completely equipped Douglas Sky- 
master, with Lt. Col. John G. Hatfield in the revolving chair at the desk, 
is pictured to grve you an idea of the "flying headquarters" in which 

tien. Douglas MacArthur now can tra\cl b> air throughout the vast 

regions of his Far Pacific command. 

BIG THREE 
TO BERLIN 

London, June 15.— 
(AP) — Major Clement 
Attlee disclosed today 
that the big three meet- 

ing will take place in 
Berlin. 

New Allied 
Air Strike 
Hits Borneo 

Invasion Pushes On 
Near Oil Fields In 
Great Island Prize 

Manila. June 15.— (ΛΓ) — 

Japanese troops abandoned 
Brunei eity and Australians 
have taken it without a fight, 
virtually completing conquest 
of all major objectives in the 
northwest Borneo invasion, now 
five days old. 

Knemy forces, still avoiding a 
showdown fight, streamed south 
in shattered groups toward the 
Seria and Miri oil fields, but a 
few hundred Nijtçonese dug in 
on I.ahtian island at the north- 
west entrance to Brunei hav and 
sniped at dismounted cavalry- 
men. 

Manila, June 15.—(AP)—The Ja- 
panese reported a new Allied air 
strike at Borneo's oil refinery city 
at Balikapan and the formation of 
desperate attack (suicide) corps in 
south Hornet). while Australian 
forces swept unchecked at Brunei 
city toward enen'.y oil fields. 

The enemy radio -aid 4(i Libera- 
tor bombers, with a lighter escort, 
blasted Balikapan on Borneo's east 
central coast for an hour yesterday. 

The Japanese-controlled Batavia 
radio also made a lefthander ad- 
mission that all north Borneo, in- 
vaded Sun ay by Australia's famed 
"rats of Tobruk", is falling. The 
enemy broadcast dwelt instead on 
SOU th Borneo, where, it said, natives 
have formed the first group ol an 

organisation '"fashioned after the 
Japanese special attack suicide 
corps)." 

Board Chosen To 
Study Plans For 

Vocation Schools 
BY LVW MSBKT 

Daily l>isputch liurcau 

IÏ ; 111 ■ i > ι. .1 ;ne 14.-—The ron c s- 

.-'fin appointed hy Govern·»· Cherry 
this week, pu.· ant to act of the 
1945 General Assembly, to study the 
need an ■ a:1: ;'! for establishing 
area vocational schools, has the vir- 
tue nf wide di-tr.bution and diver- 
sity both a> ! types of vocations 
and geographic location of members. 

Geographically it reaches from 
Scot and Ne !; Robbfrisvillc and 
it. embraces c culture, textiles, 
mechanics and ■ t'aer trades ot avo- 

cations. 
C. S. lîun·1 Spring Hope is 

chairman :e has a statewide 
reputation :.· a hog breeder and as 

a successful general farmer. (Inci- 
dentally. he ■ in for Duro,-Jer- 
sey hoys ..ml have nothing but 
red an : : ! ■ ■·: i. is farm. Mules, 
milk cow -, ι··, ei the hound dugs are 

red, according to reports from his 
friends.) \gr o'ure and other ru- 

ral acti\ itie- also are represented by 
Glenn Su 1 ■ 1 ι. c unity agent ot 
Lenoir county: Harry Caldwell of 
Greensboro, master of the State 
Grange, a", i Κ Rodger- of Scat- 
land Neck. besides being active 
in the F.can I! can is publisher of 
a weekly r. ;· per: Edwin Morgan 
of Laurciii textile manufac- 
turer also c.'crcsted in other manu- 

facturing ι··:*!···; c ; J. \V. Bean e.i 
Spencer i- !r»ad man a ni a 

former iccc ·· nf the legislature 
from R iw.i·! C ;i:>ty: Warren Smith 
of R a lei.:', > a- a division in the 
vocational ob m setup of the 
director ·.: '> «cational education 
state department of public instruc- 

tion: L. \Y W '-on of Robbinsville 

i» α ··. .. ··'. .1 :Ί Τ, Κ. Browne 
οΓ Rale:u;,. ι·\ !. ■ > nr. In·:'. is 

program for the state, dividing his 
time hi'iwei'M s: .!< Colli-ite and the 
state dt'jia >f publie instruc- 
tion. 

IJnih Brought \ ictory. 
Gen. Eisenhower States 

SupiY!· 1Ιι· ■ :·ι iarters Allied Ex- 

pedition:· \ Κ ··, J: no 15. -(API 
General Κ ν to!d a pre>s ca:i- 

ferenec '■> i:.v that the Allied invas- 
iin of F.i p·.· last June succeeded | 
only bei 'ni.-r the air, sea and ground j 
arms fo l; ! 11 a> a single, unified 
force. 

The <·· ·· !i ofl all arms. ; 

which ma ieieat possible, he add- 
ed, wa< r.cd on through V-F. day 
This unification of action, Eisenhow- 
er said, was fully as important as j 
the intimation of the Allied armies 
;onmn> n·! the in\ asion source. 

The Germans finally knew the 
"jig was up" h Europe on the third 
day of Field Marshal Von R ind- 
-tedt's December counter offensive 
in the Ardennes, when the German 
commander realized he couldn't go 
where he wanted to go. Eisenhower 
ad:'ed. 

Ficcnho\ver -aid that Allied so!- 

diers :n Κ··!· >|·< Ιι.ι·Ι ·λ·.·· a peace 
they e;irue 'λ ίjcm ί;Id Oc pre- 
sets .1. 

He stressed that there was no such 
a thing a.» .1 ",-epa. .<:»* m-a war, a 

separate ground war a .separate 
air war." 

TlO.«e were the high point-; in the 
hour-long conference, during which 
Kiscnhower asked the c: respondents 
to ask a!>oiit anything that had been 
bothering them during his three* 
yea <laV in Κ ir >pe: 

1. The continued application o: 

the non-fraternization rule in the 
Reich epends upon the attitude >1 
the German per 'c themselves and 

upon how soon the Nazis are wiped 
out. 

2. The German nation as a whole 
has no scr.se of war guilt, and while 
many Germans closed their eyes to 
atroeitie.- many others did not. 

VON RIBBENTROP TAKEN 
IN HAMBURG BY BRITISH 

Hitler Aide 
Surrenders 
Poison Vial 

Taken Nude Asleep 
In Boarding House, 
Alone, Friendless 

Field ΛI ; r -1 ! ; 11 .Mont m cry's 
Ili'adquartcr- .11 Ciermany. .June 
1Ô. (Λ!'1 -.Nazi Foreign .Min- 
ister -J < >;ιι-ί : i in \ 1 h Ribbcntrop 
w a.- cap! 1 red \ esierday as he J 
slept nudt in a Hamburg board- 
iHi-· hi).ise. bringing; tu a close 
tin most intensive manhunt in 
Euroju- sir.ee V-E day. 

V :1 m : : !, ir>t' 1 )d to lie 
.... .'·.·■ : ·-. e : : ν ■ .cuts of it 
lia.-· tot. t>· ,-t. : lit trial for 

> inking 
a/i k a !. γ 'in had 

I. ..idea a ; t Λ a 1 .ι t: of poi- 
1 ■:ι ν .. ; ·; ·. I ι.· h;> body, 

mtarily. 
Tin· : I ι·, ι·.' ampagne 

salseman who became the engineer 
11 reign policy 

li.H.i bee:. hid.'a; ;m Hamburg since 
April 30. The man who had imposed 

all hurope 
no; ,. : Iviut 11 ill Germany's 

,-oe ii 1 ij.rm ,-t c ;y : ο would assist 
activelv obtaining a place of 

lei ye. 
\ Κ : it in;. ait ered the 

I!,: iriii.it: .. '.luit he had intended to 
hide until British feeling about him 
died down and then attempt to save 
;. l ie in a trial. 

I lu went to ·;ΐ merchant 
: : 1 ltd, he ..an who had 
known him for years. The mer- 
chant shunned him. Von Ribbon trop, 

-i llg i 1.1 "I '' e-1 got l> idg- 
ing wit a an ect ιlandlady. 

The .-nu:,· la ι■ ·; liant was 

brought i" liriti.-a intelligence head- 
eaarters 1,.:> ye-t· ro-,y a lid there 
pointed out h.s erst whi a t lend. Hut 
identification was made even more 

certain. 

«y Keeping ι: ir .·. es : μίίίί over- 

night. Briti>iî sic tihs >vh·. h.ιd trailed 
V.'ii Hi!· .. : ; ·· nuch of 
v. eV.t in Gennaiy. :· η ; ϋ < < I In arrest 
his sister. Today, in a tearful and 

:■ u .. .. i ,·:. identified the 
lercign minister. 

1! i: icn: .·; 1 been traced 
.· ir: η Gerniany near 

the Danish frontier, where ho was 

e .ι- ■ ι■ disguise. 
■ ; ? i. c under guard 

in an RAF transport plane from the 
I. uïii ':·> 12:30 p. m. to 

μη -· ».<· > -.ι, .eme headquar- 
ters authorities. Correspondents will 
not be allowed to interview him. 

! : :-n|> were three 
let· '. d. respectively. to 
[■'il l.·; M : Λ1 ■ L' : e:y. British 
Foreign Se .· : .·> Anth ■ : ι>· Eden and 
Prime ΛΙini.-:er \Vinston Churchill. 

1 lardw arc Dealer 
Sent Back Check 
Meadows Offered 

Greenville. June 15.—(AP>— E. 
!.. R-ikiT, Head ·.· hi P.,ιlier-Oavis 
Hardware Company, Greenville, test- 
,::ed ,n iiipcair e .ur: > day that he 
leiunu.i :o Mr I.e.>11 IÎ Meadows Λ 

cheek !'.··· S(i78 heca '-e neither 
Meadows nor East Carolina Teach- 
ers College owed him that amount. 

The St.,le contends that Meadows. 
■ ».·. he ,\i !.. t hi se,· >nd time 
>n .·· : ;ιν ι : Ne etenses and 

e : : e ι, : ,!i '-mection with 

handling oi student and college funds 
while president of the college, con- 

: ted the check to his own use. 

Baker, said the college had paid 
his firm in full for all cement pur- 
chased. and that when he realized 
•ho e-.eek w,- not owed he returned 
it to Meadows. He said he didn't 
think any more about the transac- 
t :. until the State auditors came 

in. 
1. ,'e he > .. :. Meadow.·· asked for 

e'ter ,>t .commendation from 
Baker. Baker said he asked Mead- 
ow.- about the S(i78 check and that 
Meadows replied that "he didn't 

: We. e going to 
check me." 

REPORTS ON TALKS WITH STALIN 

TWO SPECIAL ENVOYS, their missions sum --fully comρ le ted, report to 

President Tinman at the White House. At right is Harry Hopkins, who 
went on the newest mission to Russia. \\ hile (left) Joseph Davies waits 
to report on his London assignment. At h is side is Admiral \V:li am 

Leahy, the President's Chief oi Staff. (International SoundDhuto) 

Many Japs surrendering, 
Others Commit Suicide 

Arnold Forecasts 
Utter Destruction 
Of Japan From Air 

Guam, June là. — (AP) — With 
hundreds of Japanese laborers sur- 

rendering and cores ol troops com- 

mitting hari kan, Marine Major 
( » en era J Pedro Del Valle today said 
the enemy on Okinawa might be 
crushed in "t\\. days'' or "two 
weeks." I; all depends >11 how lucky 
we are." 

"It we C'»uld hi! the r command, 
the whole dei'e se m.;;ht fall to 

pieces." I)e Valle. com·)lander οί the 
first Marine division, said. 

( T l i Si Dl STKl ( ! I< >\ or 
,ιλι'λν ïî\ \:ï; roi:i c vst 

f » I. : 1. .1 MC !·>. (ΛΙ') — Tilt j 
r inîplele nd uill ecs; πι, ι ion" o: 

.1. in .;ir .'ttaeks that ν ill reach | 
: ate ut 2,000,000 : us m b.imu, j 

.. year by July 1 was promised today 
by General il. H. Arnold, command- I 

"!f that i.- what -Î.., ..:i wants, that I 

what sla.: is guma, to gtt." Arnold i 
it: :ily v.·wed m a mutual pres.- 

■ it:!t : ence. "It is going to be a ter- 
.'it- 1 i! ito t.i li\ .· .r. 

G; tu imiiiedi.iti· 1 mphasis to his 

] 1 t··i. Arnold amiounceu '.hat while 
h< was speaking ."'L'a Superliortresses 
ν ft t' ,-h. wering 3,000 tot t s ni lire 

1 ..11 thf grant O.-aU'a industrial 
1. : :. : 111. ή.: a. I 'tie year ago 
t"day. 1 i-li'Ds : it·.· t a. m c't. : 1 a loi 

Arnold s 2,000,01)0 tons a year fore— 
east â.iiiii > : iy 1 :if great- : 

single ('..'.v.- .ud t date was ai 

-I. iOO-ton nsi .g: Τ .yo on 

M ay 4 S fortresses 
"It is net e a > : lestn >y t 

key t-ilies Τ \ Ν g \ Y 5.0- 

ha mo, Kf.be and t1...... ." Arnold 
stated. 

Kobe, Yok ··. ma .aid W'.r.v. >aki 

are "g· ne,' and ί11\ a few targets 
lema: 11 in N.iu \ wh le previou- 
1 a is ha\ e p.t ·· *. : i :'ty square 
η ; 1 os of T- ky ii a\ :ul; only ,. lew 

square miles in which the American j 
bt<mbers are inier sled. 

••It is just a '~1 -a time until 

we get everything ol value in Ja- 
pan." j 

"weather 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 

l'artl> cloud* and continued 
rutiler hot tonight and Satur- 

day: Mattered thundershou ers 

in west portion this afternoon 
and in west and central portions 
Saturday afternoon 

Edwin Gill 

Reappointed 
For Revenue 

Raleigh, June 1"). -( Λ I5 ) Gover- 
nor C'h"! rv a η no un ced loday the re- 

ii ) >j χ in î : < ■ ! » ι of Ed '.in Maurice Gill 
as comiv mer <>f revenue. 

Gill, a native oi Laurinburg, was 
appointed revenue e.it,mi.-oi mer in 
1942 by ι >rmer Governor J. M. 

er ol parole fr >m 1933 to 1942> alt- 

er Govern.>i 1 ». Max (î r ner ftro η 

1931 to 1933. A lawyer, Gill is a 

former pri.-aient t.ie American 
Pa ό le.·· Λ- ι\. : ·, md a director 
of the Anie: ie Ρ Asmk-ihtion 
He served ;:i the ι îenera! Assembly 
as représenta! : ■·. e t .<>a Scotland 
county in 1939 .mi Πκ;ΐ. 

The revcine ρτ-' -arries a .-alary 
ol Sii.Oiiu a yea. 

Cott< >ii 1.( >\ver 

After Start 
New .1 ΛΓ C ·!- 

ton ! Γ :·.·■ M'i ι:ι '..'t'l.i 1 20 
I'l'lllS : I i ι. 1 : -, \· Ί j Ti.-l'S were 

-111 t < Γι Γι !> .Il ly 
'22.1)7. Oc!.' ■ 22.72. I )t-i■.■■■.. it 22.65. 

I '\ ( m· ( )pen 
July 21-i "f> 22.05 
Oct. !<■·;■ 22.f!il 22.7S 
December 22.74 22.70 
Maivh 22.1!!· 22.65 
Miiy 22.63 22.61 

Osaka Is Finished Off 
As War-Making Center 

ι Guam, June ΐ.ν-,-(ΛΓ)—Osaka, 
Japan's i-hicl nd r.al city, was 

fired today by 3,000 tons of incen- 

diaries dropped ι>> .">:?() Iΐ-12il"s. an.: 

Tokyo admitted conflagrations at 

"a number of points" without mak- 
ing the s ι;:Ι c 1. ι. : that they had 
been chccked. 

I The r;. d. which Major General 
Curtis l.emay said may have fin- 

ished oil 0<aka'.- warring potential!- 

tics, was ackn >\vlerigcd by Tokyo ta 
have '.a>!cd at lea-t an hour. 

Tho :irst announcement of the raid 
was made by General H. II Arn- 

old. chief of the army air force, at a 

pre-- conference by way of empha- 
.- zing his warning to Nippon that 
within a little more than two weeks 
bomb loads dropped on Japan will 
a\ erage :>,48U tons a day. 


